
COMMANDER’S CORNER  
 
Shipmates,  
 
The picture on my wall calendar for March has changed to the USS Sea Lion II.  She was the 
only WWII Boat to sink a Japanese battleship-the Kong.  One of the torpedoes from that six 
shot spread also sunk the destroyer Urakaze.  Sea Lion II ended the war with a total of 11 
sinkings to her credit.   
 
The most urgent thing to remind you is that this coming Friday, March 15th, is the day for King 
Remembers.  I’m hoping to get as many of you as possible to join up for lunch afterward over 
at Applebee’s in downtown Riverside.  They are Veteran Friendly and if we all wear our vests 
we might get a free meal in addition to extending our time together. 
 
Two more activities coming up quickly in San Diego:  first, the annual Old Timer’s Luncheon 
on March 22nd, followed the next day by the Submarine Birthday Ball at the Hilton Bay Front.  
Let me know if you need more contact information for those events. 
 
Another upcoming Subvets activity is the Regional WWII Subvets/USSVI meeting in Laughlin 
April 7-12.  If you’re interested and available let me know and I’ll make sure you get the 
details you need to sign up. 
 
For our March meeting we’re looking forward to the rescheduled presentation of Base 
member George Kinnison.  George qualified in 1943 aboard the USS Sawfish (SS-276.)  After a 
tour in the Air Force as a fighter pilot George parlayed all that experience into a career as a 
civilian test pilot.  We’ll also get an answer to my question:  Does a Colonel in the Air Force 
equate to a Captain in the Navy?  Join us for a fine time Saturday March 23rd.   
 
In addition to shipmate John Raplee (who continues to recover and may be able to join us 
sometime later this year) our Binnacle List includes Mike Williamson recovering from his knee 
replacement and Lyn Schive.  Lyn’s at home-being closely watched over by her doctors and 
her best friend Bob. 
 
There’s an important attachment to this message.  At our last meeting Daryl Brock shared his 
amazing progress with a Submariners’ Memorial Plaque for Riverside National Cemetery.  The 
attachment is a template for how that plaque will look.  Please review it and share your 
feedback with the committee members: Daryl, Johnny or Dean.   
 
Finally, this month’s Nostalgia Note: 
 
“Have your neighbor collect all your mail for a month, read your magazines, and randomly 
lose every 5th item before delivering the rest.” 
 
I look forward to seeing you March 23rd-High Noon at the Spaghetti Factory… 



 
Frank 
 
 


